
We wish to inform you that from Monday,1stJune 2020, the Library will reopen to scholars. The conditions 

for safe access to the Library services will be as follows until the end of the health emergency:

- The opening hours will be from Monday to Friday, from 8:45 to 13:30.

- To guarantee respect for social distancing, a limited number of scholars will be admitted each day, 

subject to booking and self-certification of good health conditions.

- The chronological order of receipt of requests will be applied in the collection of reservations.

- Scholars must complete the form below and send it to the address ammissioni@vatlib.it.

- The reservation is confirmed only after receiving acknowledgment through an email from the 

Library; the Porta S. Anna Gendarmerie post will check the daily lists of the expected scholars and 

will not admit those who are not included.

- Scholars will only be able to access the Library if equipped with individual protective devices 

(mask, gloves), which they must wear for the whole time of their presence, and if they keep the 

safety distances, also given by the staff.

- The use of the elevators available to scholars is limited to one person at a time.

- The rooms of the Library will be regularly sanitized and sanitizing gels will be available.

- The disposal of the used protection devices must be carried out following the instructions of the 

staff and using the appropriate containers.

- The bar will be open but access to services will be regulated.

- The staff will give instructions on the use of the lockers and on the arrangement in the study rooms 

and will be available for information or assistance.

- Those who do not respect the above regulations will be asked to leave the Library.



SELF-CERTIFICATION

To access the Vatcaa Apostolic Library

I, (aame)…………………………………………………………………(last aame)……………….……………………………………………… ,

bora oa………………………………………… ia  ……………………………………………………..…………………………………………………

residiag ia (city)………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

(street)……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Badge a. (if registered as user)…………………………………………………………… ,

ask to access the Vatcaa Apostolic Library 

oa  …………………………………………………………………… (a maximum of two dates caa be iadicated)

to coasult:  maauscripts   priated books

aad, aware of the expected consequences in case of false declaratons,

DECLARE UNDER MY RESPONSIBILITY:

- aot to be subjected to the  maadatory quaraatae measure,  that  is,  to aot have tested  positve to

COVID-19 or, ia case of a positve test, to have carried out two aegatve diagaostc swabs for SARS-

COV-2;

- aot to have family members or live-ia partaers positve to COVID-19 aad aot to have had coatact ia  

the last 14 days with other positve COVID-19 people (who has had coatact with positve COVID-19

people, if aot subjected to a swab, caa access oaly 14 days afer beiag totally asymptomatc);

- aot to be subjected to  quaraatae or fduciary isolatoa measures placed by the geaeral practtoaer

aad / or by the desigaated public health services;

- aot  to  have  aay  of  the  symptoms  atributable  to  COVID-19   (fever,  sore  throat,  cough,  breathiag

di>cultes,  loss  of  smell  aad  taste,  iatestaal  discomfort,  di?use  joiat  aad  muscle  paia  or  other

symptoms);

- to approach the Library equipped with the required iadividual protectve devices (gloves, mask), which

I uadertake to wear correctly for the duratoa of my preseace ia the Study Rooms;

- to respect the access coaditoas provided by the Library (limited aumber aad with reduced hours from

8:45 to 13:30, from Moaday to Friday), together with the precautoaary provisioas (social distaaciag,

use of iadividual devices, haad hygieae) iadicated ia the iaformatoa posted throughout the Library.

Yours Faithfully,

Place aad date……………..……..……..……..……..………………… Legible sigaature………………..……..…………………………

The flliag ia of this form, which must be seat by email to the address ammissioai@vatlib.it, does aot coasttute

a su>cieat requiremeat for admissioa to the Library,  for which the receipt of aa email  ackaowledgiag the

reservatoa is also esseatal. The Geadarmerie post of Porta Saat’Aaaa will check the daily lists of the aames of

the scholars who have booked their preseace aad will deay access to those who are aot oa the list.

The Vatiaa Aposto/ci Lcbrar4 guaraatees that the maaagemeat of the proiesscag of persoaa/ data, cai/udcag the deteitoa of

bod4 temperature, cs iarrced out aiiordcag to hcgh safet4 staadards aad ca respeit of rcghts, fuadameata/ freedoms, as we// as

the dcgact4 of cadcvcdua/s,  wcth partiu/ar refereaie to ioafdeata/ct4 aad persoaa/  cdeatt4.  The data provcded wc//  be used

exi/uscve/4 for iommuaciatoas re/atag to the aitvctes of the Lcbrar4, ca fu// proteitoa of the rcghts aad ioafdeata/ct4 of the

caterested partes, exi/udcag dcsi/osure to thcrd partes.
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